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Document Lost.
I have lost my Sales Document of XL 100 Heavy Duty Vehicle issued By Union
Enterprises, Thangmeiband D. M. C. Road. N. C. C. Office on the way between my
residence & Pishum thong on 14.9.2019. Finders are requested to handover the same to
the undersigned.
Sd/ Lukram Kumar
Sagolband Tera , Imphal. Contact No. 9774916775
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Start Up Conclave: Manipur gifted with natural
beauty and people with talents- CM
DIPR
Imphal, Sept. 20
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
has said that Manipur is gifted
with rich natural wealth and
beauty and people of the State
has enormous talents. This
w as stated b y h im at th e
“Manipur Start Up Conclave,
2019” an d lau n ch ing o f
MyGov Manip ur at City
Convention Centre, Imphal
today.
Speaking as Chief Guest of the
function, Chief Minister said
that he is delighted to see the
youths coming out with ideas,
initiatives and inno vations
that would bring change in our
society. He mentioned that for
decades, due to insurgency,

Woman
died in road
accident
IT News
Imphal, Sept 20
A w o man d ied to day
morning at Keishampat
Leimajam Leikai in Imphal
West district after she
was hit by a four wheeler
vehicle (Eco-Van) bearing
registration No, MN-06
LA 9421.
The deceased has been
identified as Khongdram
Memcha Devi (42) , wife
of Kh. Premananda of
Lan gth ab al
Kh u nja
Awan g Leik ai, Imphal
West. She is a worker of
the Seven Sister Security
Service.
As per report the driver
of the vehicle , Lairenjam
Gitaranjan, son of L. Jiban
of Kumbi surrendered to
the
po lice
af ter
evacuating the injured
lady at RIMS.

Woman
found dead

Manipur has gone through a
diff icu lt p eriod wh en o ur
imagination and innovative
ideas were curtailed. However
after the present government
comes to power, there is peace
and a new chapter has been
started in the State, he added.
Chief Minister said that under
the lead ersh ip of Pr ime
Min ister, Naren dr a Mo di,
‘Startup India’ was taken up
with the objective to build a
strong start-up eco-system for
n ur tur ing in no v ation an d
entr ep ren eu r sh ip in th e
country. Similarly in Manipur,
“Manip ur Star t-Up ” was
initiated to p r ov ide th e
enabling eco- system to
support and nurture startups
in the region.
Expressing happiness over the
potential of the youth for their
talent, ideas and innovations,
Chief Minister assured that
the go ver nment w o uld
increase the budget for the

under the scheme. He thanked
the banks including SBI, Bank
of Baroda, UBI, MSCB etc for
supporting and encouraging
the entrepreneurs of the State.
Stating that the state has lot
to offer in terms of tourism,
Chief Minister said that the
future of Manipur lies in the
tourism sector. He maintained

Police foils public meeting
convened by Babysana’s JAC
IT News
Imphal, Sept 20
Police today foiled the public
meeting convened by the JAC
Again st th e Mur d er o f
Nin gth ou jam Bab ysana at
THAU
Gro u nd ,
Thangmeiband. The meeting
was announced by the JAC
th rou gh a press statement
yesterday. The police foiled
the meeting as the JAC could
not get a permission from the
District Magistrate, as the area
has been under CrPC 144.

The JAC has been demanding
the government to hand over
th e inv estigation o ver the
d eath of 14 year s old
Ningthoujam Babysana , who
was found hanged to death at
her hostel room of Standard
Robarth Canchipur on July
18. The State go ver nment
even though had written to
the CBI for taking the case,
CBI is yet to announce the
h an d l in g o f th e case
o f f icia lly. Ear lier , th is
newspaper had reported that
th e CBI h ad agr e ed in

principal to take the case as
the matter is of public interest.
However, the CBI is yet to
announce it official statement
regarding the case. The JAC
member while talking over
phone to this newspaper said
that the CBI is delaying in
taking the case as the state
government is not giving any
p ressu re to th e cen tral
auth or ity. I t also alleged
intentional delay from the side
of the state government as it
does not want to hand over
the case to the CBI.

Keithel vendors of Jiribam protest
over extortion by militants at Noney

IT News
Imphal, Sept 20

IT News
Imphal, Sept 20

A woman was found hang
to death at her resident
today morning. Report
said that the woman has
b een id en tif ied as
Heikrujam Sanatombi (40)
, wife of H. Ramananda of
Langthabal Kunja.

Vendor ladies of Jiribam market
today staged protest at the
mar ket sh ed p r otestin g
extortion of money from the
woman traders by militants at
Noney area.
The protestors said that some
militants extort a sum of Rs.

MU raid’s Memorial
stone demolished by
authorities
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 20

‘Manipur Start-up Scheme’. He
mentioned that this year, we
r eceiv ed a total o f 3966
applicants out of which 798
were shortlisted. 98 startups
un der Revenu e stage, 579
startups under Idea stage and
177 un der En tr epr en eur s
Support Scheme (ESS) were
selected to p r ov ide lo an s

500 from every woman traders
selling vegetable at Jiribam
area at Noney Bazar since the
last week. The woman said
th at th o se go ing to w ar d s
Tamenglong were spared but
the militant forcibly extort the
money from all the traders
w h o w er e goin g to war d s
Jir ib am af ter co llectin g
vegetable from Imphal.

Demand in g ar r est an d
punishment of the militants,
the vendor ladies of Jiribam
threaten intensified agitation
if the authority fails to take
up immediate action against
those militants.
During the protest all shops
and business establishment
at Jir i keithel area remain
shu ts.

that government is planning
to take up a tourism project
where an MLA would develop
a to ur ist sp ot at th eir
con stitu ency to attr act
tourists. In the last two and
half years, the influx of foreign
tourist is increasing drastically
from 500-600 per year during
2014-15, 2015-16 to above
10,000 tourists every month
sin ce 2017 o n w ar d s, h e
added.
Expressing concern over the
steep rise in the price of local
produced rice in the State, he
said that the government is
en f or cin g th e Manip u r
Conservation of Paddy Land
and Wetland Act to save our
paddy fields. There is a need
for vertical expansion rather
than horizontal expansion for
construction purposes in the
State, he added.
He
stated
th at
th e
government is plann ing to
r ep lace th e d iesel au to rickshaws to e-rickshaws to
min imise air an d no ise
pollution in the Imphal city
area. He u r ged the bank s
provide loans to those auto
drivers who want to procure
e-rickshaws to replace their
diesel-autos.
During the programme, brief
presentations of six selected
su ccessf ul Start-u ps w er e
sh o w cased . Th e Ch ief
Minister and other dignitaries
distr ib uted the grants and
sanction letter to be borne by
the State Government to the
selected Star t- Up s an d
En trep r en eur u n d er th e
scheme.
Dep u ty Chief Min ister Y.
Joyk umar Sin gh , Cab inet
Ministers, MLAs, HODs of
various departments, officials
of different departments and
others attended the function.

Rs. 2/-

The memorial stone installed
infront of the MUTA office,
Man ipu r
Univ er sity
r ememb er ing th e 20th
September 2018 raid on MU
b y Secur ity f o rces was
demolished yesterday night
by the authorities.
The memorial stone is to be
unveiled.
Talking to reporters Registrar
in ch arge W. Chan db ab u
while not mentioning who
d emo lish ed the memo r ial
stone said that earlier he was
instru cted to r emo ve th e
memor ial ston e b y th e
administrator Jarnail Singh,

before he was out of station.
The MUSU, MUTA an d
MUSA had intimidated the
Administrator for installation
of the memorial stone on
September 4. But the proposal
was r ejected b y th e
Administrator, he said.
Th e Man ip u r Un iv ersity
Stu den ts Unio n ( MUSU) ,
Man ipu r
Un iv er sity
Teach er s’
Asso ciatio n
( MUTA) an d Man ip u r
Un iv er sity
Staf f s’
Association (MUSA) today
jo in tly
o r gan ised
an
observation of the Manipur
Un iver sity Black Day in
memor y o f Septemb er 20
midnight raid of the MU by
the security forces.

4 nominated for MACR
Child Rights Award
IT News
Imphal, Sept 20
Editor of Imphal Times Rinku
Khumukcham, Chairperson
of Child Welfare Committee
I mph al West, Thiyam
Rajk ish o r e
,
Ad d l.
Su per in ten d en t o f Po lice
NAB, Thounaojam Brinda,
Manipur and ZEO Zone III
Th o u bal MES, Aramb am
An ilk u mar h av e b een
nominated as the winners of
the prestigious ‘MACR Child
Rights Award 2019’ by the
Manipur Alliance for Child
Rights Award.

Th e f o u r per so n s w er e
nominated for the prestigious
award in recognition to their
extra ord inar y ef for ts and
commitments while working in
the field of Juvenile Justice,
jo u rn alism,
ed u catio n ,
co mb atin g d r u gs an d
alcoholism, a statement of the
MARC said.
The Awards will be presented
to the nominated individuals
in the 10th Children Cultural
Meet, 2019 to be h eld on
September 28, at 9 am at the
Aud itor ium Hall of Trib al
Resear ch I n stitu te (TRI )
Chingmeirong, Imphal West.

Floral tribute paid to victims
of crime against women
IT News
Imphal, Sep 20
Women Against Crime,
Canchipur, today paid floral
tribute (Langb an Th ana
Lakpada) to the Women victims
who were brutally murdered
from the year 2009 to 2019 while
celebrating 10th Years of service
of the organisation at G.M. hall,
Imphal.
The programme was attended
by Thongam Biswajit Singh,
Minister, Wo rks, Po wer,
RD&PR, Com.& Ind. IPR,

Ngangom Tejkumar, Former
Director Prosecution and Chief
Advisor of the Women Against
Crime, Sumatibala Ningthoujam,
Chairperso n
Manipur
Commission for Protection of
Child Rights, , P.Deban Sharma,
President AMUCO, and Sunil
Karam, President, UCM among
others.
Minister, Thongam Bishwajit
while talking on the occasion
said that he will give all support
to the organisations w hile
taking up welfare programme for
the victim women.

‘Negative Impact of Climate Change
NFAI appeals to share film negatives for
on Indigenous Communities’
preservation; FSM appeals to save Manipuri Films
IT News
Imphal, Sept 19
As the films being part of
India’s cultural heritage, the
National Film Ar chives of
In dia has app ealed to the
public to come together to
sav e the films an d sub mit
negatives of feature and short
films for preservation at the
National Film Ar chives of
India, Pune.
The National Film Archives of
India has drawn the attention
of the interested Producers or
Pro d uctio n h ou ses o r
Directors etc. who wish to
deposit the original or dupe

negativ e, to pro vid e their
details by scanning the QR
code available at the official
website: nfai.gov.in so as to
reach at the Director, National
Film Archive of India, Law
College Road, Pune – 411004.
The National Film Archives of
In dia may b e con tacted
th ro ugh
Email:
it@nfaipun e.gov.in,
Telepho ne: ( 020)25659516
Fa ceb o o k :@ n f a io f f icia l,
Tw itter : nfaio fficial, and
Instragram: nfaiofficial for
details.
National Film Archive of India
(NFAI) has also invited to the
public to share any rare film

an d no n-f ilm material f or
preservation under National
Film Heritage Mission
(NFHM). The mission aims at
Preservation, Conservation,
Digitization and Restoration of
the rich film content in country.
It also appeals to come forward
and submit any rare, archival
material in any format: celluloid
films(8mm/16mm/35mm/70mm),
still ph oto graphs, moving
images, VHS tapes, U-matic
tapes,
sh or t
f ilm,
documentaries, wall posters,
book posters, song booklets,
lobby cards etc. of Indian films
in any langu age. An ybo dy
can contact to the Director,

NFAI
at
d ir ector @
nfaipune.gov.in.
There are around 66 Manipuri
feature films and a few short
f ilms p ro d uced so far in
cellu loid
f or mat. Th e
negatives of these films are
lying at the film processing
labs at Kolkata, Mumbai and
Chenn ai. Film So ciety o f
Manipur has also appealed to
the p u blic as well as th e
Government of Manipur to
come together to save all these
Manipuri films by extending
helps towards the Manipuri
film producers. Manipuri films
are also a great treasure for the
generations to come.

IT News
Imphal, Sept. 20
As an in itiativ e to cr eate
awareness about the negative
impact of climate change on
indigenous people, the North
East D ialo gu e Fo r u m is
organizing an event at Khasi
Natio n al Du r b ar Hall,
Mawkhar at Meghalaya on
Thursday, September 26, in
connection with the fourth
death An niversar y of late
Bah Hopingstone Lyngdoh.
A stat emen t o f t h e NE
Dialogue For um said th at
Global Climate Strike begin
from today and will continue
till September 27, while some

will go on till September 28
and 29.
Th e st atemen t sai d th at
Hu man in d u ced cl imate
change has become a climate
crisis requiring climate action
o n an emergency fo o tin g
o th er w ise
immin en t
catastr ophe con sequ ences
is knocking at the door and
actu ally h as started gatecrashing almost everywhere.
“No-one can claim exception
from contribu ting tow ards
acceler ated climate change
an d i ts n egativ e an d
d ev astatin g imp act. Gr eta
Th u n b e r g a 16 ye ar o ld
teen a ger f r o m S w ed en
started her protest and strike

mo r e th an a year b ack .
Valentina Elangbam, a nine
year o ld fr om Kak ch in g
District, Manipur has become
the Green Ambassador of her
State as sh e h ad cr ied
inco nsolable w hen o n
retur ning fro m school one
afternoon, she found that four
of the trees she had planted
four years earlier and nursed
like her own brothers, have
been cut down.
“In ou r o wn measu re,
b egin n in g f ro m o u r ow n
b ack yard , w e h ave to b e
engaged conscientiously in
mitigating climate change” the
NE Dialogue Forum statement
said.

